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 Antique
Mantelpiece Clocks

A brief guide for owners
of French antique and art deco mantelpiece clocks

from 1860 - 1940
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Packing for shipment, and unpacking

Whether pack ing your clock for ship ment or un pack ing one you have just re ceived, use this check list
to make an in ven tory (make care ful re cords whether you are pack ing or un pack ing, us ing a dig i tal
cam era):

s The clock itself, or the central piece in case there are garnitures or detached figures

s Pendulum - must always be detached for shipment

s Both garnitures (if relevant)

s Any detached figures

s Original key

s Brocot key (the small one used to regulate the clock’s timekeeping), if relevant

Packing securely

Clock sets with large gar ni tures nor mally need to be packed and shipped in two or three boxes.

Clocks are packed in boxes made from heavy double card -
board (two fluted lay ers and three lin ers). A suit able box
must be at least 15 cm larger than the clock on all sides to
al low space for the re quired amount of shock-ab sorb ing
pack ag ing ma te rial.

When pack ing your clock take into con sid er ation that it
will be dropped, han dled and stored on all sides, be
placed at the bot tom of piles of heavy items, be trans -
ported on sort ing and con veyer belts and hit by or against 
sharp items. Ir re spec tive of how many ‘This side up’ and
‘Frag ile’ la bels you put on the box do not ex pect these to
be re spected so pack thought fully and de fen sively - and
in sure ad e quately. Doc u ment the pack ag ing by tak ing
sev eral pho tos at var i ous stages of the pro cess, in clud ing

de tailed pho tos doc u ment ing the con di tion of the clock be fore ship ping. This only takes 2-3 min utes
al to gether and may underpin an in sur ance claim worth sev eral thou sand pounds.

When pack ing con sider that the pack ag ing must with stand two types of load: dy namic (shocks) and
static (be ing at the bot tom of a pile). To im prove shock ab sorp tion use bub ble wrap, a min i mum of 5 cm 
thick for a 10 kg mar ble clock. For struc tural sta bil ity
use soft but rigid poly sty rene foam panels, an other 3 - 
5 cm at least on all sides (these sheets are readily
avail able, e.g. on Ebay). Se cure the bub ble wrap with
tape so it can’t slide off and ex pose sides or de tails.

Or na ments and fig u rines pose par tic u lar prob lems
and it is nec es sary to en sure that a free-stand ing or na -
ment is not made to bear the weight of the clock case
or ab sorb shocks from it. For this rea son it is nor mally
pref er a ble to re move such or na ments and pack them
sep a rately if pos si ble. Most art deco clock or na ments
are fas tened with square nuts on threaded rods
carried through from the figure to the un der side of
the clock base or its top panel. The nuts can nor mally
be un screwed af ter the ap pli ca tion of some pen e tra -
tion oil, e.g. WD-40, and the or na ment care fully re -
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moved (not al ways true for top-mounted fig ures). If the clock is be ing sent off for ser vice there is
sometimes no rea son to in clude the or na ments at all.

Vic to rian and older clocks (e.g. black mar ble clocks) of ten have
an or na ment mounted atop and these can be dif fi cult to re -
move. In such cases it is nec es sary to find a card board or metal
box which is about 5 cm larger than the or na ment on all sides,
wrap the or na ment care fully in bub ble wrap and put the box
onto the or na ment, up side down, to protect it. The box is sub -
se quently taped to the bub ble wrap sur round ing the clock case 
it self so it can’t slide off or twist.

Pen du lum and keys should be wrapped sep a rately and taped
to the bub ble wrap sur round ing the clock case or left in side the 
clock case. Gar ni tures and fig u rines, if shipped in the same
case as the clock (and if the clock is heavy this is not rec om -
mended), must be care fully bub ble wrapped and pro tected by
hard foam in such a way that they sus tain no dam age if the

box is dropped in such a way that they are clos est to the ground when it lands, and made to carry the
shock im parted by the weight of the clock.

For over seas or long distance trans port the box should be placed in a larger box lined with hard foam
and air cushions for added pro tec tion.

Even so there is no guar an tee against trans port dam age and ad e quate in sur ance is very im por tant.

Unpacking

Re move the clock and all its com po nents care fully from the box(es) and place ev ery thing on a ta ble
with enough working space, on a towel or some other soft material. Re move any foam pea nuts and
foam dust ad her ing to tape or bub ble wrap.

Re move tape and bub ble wrap care fully, cut ting at a shal low an gle with a knife, or even better, us ing
scis sors, avoid ing hit ting or cut ting any clock parts.

Find the pen du lum and the keys when ever this is pos si ble (dis card ing them with the pack ag ing ma te -
ri als is not the pre ferred sce nario). Make sure not to miss small com po nents like Brocot keys - don’t as -
sume that who ever sent you the clock knows any thing about packaging an tiques.

As you un pack parts, place those on the towel. These of ten very heavy clocks some times like to top ple
over while be ing un packed, e.g. be cause they are sup ported by un even lay ers of bub ble wrap, so go
slowly and work on the soft un der lay.

Once lib er ated from the pack ing ma te ri als the clock can be in ven to ried, mak ing sure ev ery thing is
there, and pho to graphed for doc u men ta tion of the state in which it was re ceived. Wipe or brush any
poly sty rene pow der off the clock, get rid of the used pack ag ing ma te ri als and pre pare to set up the
clock.

Setting Up Your Clock

Assembly

In case or na ments need to be in stalled or parts as sem bled it is time to do so now.
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The photo to the right il lus trates how an art deco fig u rine is
in stalled onto a clock case. The nuts should be tight ened - but 
not over-tight ened - with a suit able adjustable span ner. If you 
have re ceived the clock from a dealer the threads will al ready
have been oiled so no fur ther ac tion is re quired.

Installing the pendulum

IMPORTANT NOTE:

No op er a tions on your clock re quires the use of force. Treat
it very gently. If some thing ap pears to be stuck or re quire
force, stop do ing it and find out what is stuck and why. In
par tic u lar, do not ever turn the clock hands coun ter-clock -
wise.

Open the back door of
the clock and iden tify
where the pen du lum is
sup posed to hang, mostly from a sus pen sion spring fit ted with a
small pin onto which the sus pen sion hook can be latched.

On clocks fit ted with a bell it is of ten nec es sary to un screw and
re move the bell. It os most of ten held in place by means of a small 
knurled brass nut that can be un screwed with out us ing any tools
(see photo left). Do not drop it into the clock case.

Once the bell has been re moved carefully hook the pen du lum
onto the sus pen sion spring (or silk sus pen sion in some cases) and 
guide it into the crutch fork (there is sup posed to be a tiny
amount of oil on the fork and pen du lum arm where it rests in the 
fork, so don’t wipe it off). See the pho tos be low. The Rear View is

the one you will have as you look into the clock case. Be care ful not to dis tort the sus pen sion spring.

If the clock is fit ted with a coiled gong rather than a bell it can be a bit fid dly to in stall the pen du lum
and a pair of suit able long-nosed pli ers may have to be used. Some clocks don't strike at all but only
show the time, mak ing this easy.

With the pen du lum in place, re fit the bell and care fully put the clock back in its place if you had to
move it to in stall the pen du lum. In case you need to move or carry the clock with the pen du lum in -
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stalled, do so very gently and hold the clock tilted slightly for ward and to one side so the pen du lum
does n’t swing freely in side the case (al low ing this can eas ily dam age the pen du lum sus pen sion).

Setting the clock in beat

An tique clocks only work correctly if they are level, so the next thing you need is a small spirit level.
Us ing this, level the clock case both side ways and in the front to back di rec tion.

De pend ing on where the clock is sit u ated this can be done by lev el ling the sup port it sits on, or by lev -
el ling the clock case it self by means of some sort of un der lay, wooden shims or what ever is con ve nient
and looks good. Some clocks are more sen si tive than oth ers when it co mes to tol er at ing de vi a tions
from level but they all func tion best when level within a de gree or two.

Once the case is level start the clock by mov ing the pen du lum 10-15° from ver ti cal and let ting it go
(this pre sumes that he clock is wound up - if not, see Wind ing the clock be low). The clock should now
start and keep go ing. Wait for a min ute for it to sta bi lise, then lis ten to its beat. The beat should be com -
pletely even: tick-tock tick-tock, not tiiick-tock tiiick-tock or tick-tooock tick tooock. If the beat is un -
even care fully lift one side of the case a lit tle and see if it gets better or worse. In case it gets worse lift
the other side un til the beat is even. Sup port the clock in the po si tion that pro duces an even beat. The
de vi a tion from hor i zon tal should be very small.

In case you need to tilt the case more than a de gree or
two to set the clock in beat one of two dif fer ent methods
needs to be used to cor rect this, only one of which will be 
de scribed here - the sec ond one is best left to a
professional. 

You can care fully ro tate the clock move ment in side the
case to set the clock in beat by loos en ing the two screws
hold ing the move ment in place by means of a suit able
screw driver (see photo left). Loosen the screws just
enough to al low you to gently turn the front be zel to -
gether with the rear ring, us ing one hand to turn the be -
zel, the other the ring.

Once you have an even tick-tock sound tighten the
screws again. Do not over-tighten them! On most French
clocks the screws are made from steel and the thread you 

screw them into cut into a thin strip of brass so it is very easy to dam age the thread by over-tight en ing
the screws.

Winding the clock

Most French man tel clocks are fit ted with 8-day move -
ments, thus they need to be wound up once every week. It 
is best to choose a par tic u lar day and time ev ery week to
do this, e.g. Sunday at noon, or what ever is con ve nient.
Like wise, it is best not too wind up the springs fully and
not to let them run down fully.

There is al ways a risk that the move ment turns in the case
if the clock is wound up hard. To de tect if this hap pens
hold your thumb as il lus trated in the photo while wind -
ing. That way you can feel any move ment.
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Once you are fa mil iar with the clock you will know how many turns to wind it to keep it go ing, with a
re serve, for the whole week, and you can just count the turns while wind ing.

Synchronising hands and strike

Many an tique clocks au to mat i cally sound the cor -
rect num ber of strikes cor re spond ing to the time
shown by the hands (if the hands are cor rectly in -
stalled). A par tic u lar type, how ever, don't, and
they are very com mon. They use a "count wheel"
to con trol the num ber of strikes each half and full
hour. On stan dard French move ments the count
wheel is lo cated be hind the rear plate of the move -
ment, just behind the bell and/or ham mer (see
photo to the left), so it is nor mally very easy to tell
whether or not your clock is of this type.

If a clock fit ted with a count wheel has been
wound down or one of the springs al lowed to run
down the time in di ca tion and strike mostly falls
out of synchronisation and need to be re-aligned.

To do this wind both springs nor mally and set the clock so that it has just struck a full hour (al ways by
turn ing the min ute hand care fully clock wise). If, when you let the clock strike the hour, the num ber of
strikes turns out to be cor rect there is noth ing more to do, ex cept to re-start it at the right time (or
re-start it and set the time cor rectly).

If not, the count wheel needs to be for warded to the po si tion giv ing the right num ber of strikes. You
re lease the count wheel by briefly push ing the knife edge in di cated by the arrows, aside, pref er a bly us -
ing a wooden ob ject, e.g. a long match stick. It is of ten eas ier if you re move the bell. Gently pushing
this lever up ward to the right a short dis tance and im me di ately letting it drop back onto the wheel will 
cause the count wheel to be re leased and to turn for the du ra tion of the next strike, half hour and full
hour al ter na tively.

Con tinue this pro cess, each time wait ing un til the strik ing has stopped and count ing the num ber of
strikes un til the num ber cor re spond ing to the set ting of the hour hand has just been struck. This way
the synchronisation be tween the time in di ca tion on the hands and the num ber of strikes will have
been re-es tab lished.

Adjusting the time

Set ting the cor rect time on your clock is al ways done by gently and care fully mov ing the min ute hand
clock wise, paus ing at each half and full hour to al low the full strike to com plete. Do not push the hand
in ward when mov ing it. Be pa tient. Do not rush and do not use force.

Thus, at the start of sum mer-time the clock just needs to be moved one hour for ward, while it needs to 
ei ther be stopped for an hour and re-started or slowly moved through 23 hours at the end of sum -
mer-time.

Regulating the clock

An an tique me chan i cal clock is not nearly as ac cu rate as a mod ern clock. It will nor mally gain a bit
when just wound and lag a bit to wards the end of the week when the springs are down. These clocks
are also quite tem per a ture sen si tive, tend ing to lag if in a warm place and gain when the weather is
cold, so don't ex pect them to go at the same speed sum mer and winter.
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Even so it is nor mally pos si ble to get them to show the cor rect time with a fair de gree of ac cu racy.
When ever a clock is moved from one place to an other it nor mally needs to be reg u lated anew.

This is the way to pro ceed:

Don't start un til the clock has been in its fu ture po si tion for a few days. The parts need to have at tained 
a uni form tem per a ture. Start by wind ing the clock al most fully - stop when the re sis tance to turn ing
the wind ing key in creases. Make a note of the time shown by the clock and the cor rect time, e.g. as
shown by a ra dio or Internet con trolled clock (most Internet-con nected com put ers show the right
time).

Af ter a week (or a month in case your clock is fit ted with
a 30-days move ment) read the time shown by the clock as 
well as the cor rect time. This will show whether the clock
goes at the cor rect speed or whether it gains or lags.

In case the clock lags you need to ad just the po si tion of
the bob on the pen du lum up wards to re duce the ef fec -
tive length of the pen du lum, thus in creas ing the speed of 
the move ment and vice versa if it gains. The bob is of ten
fixed onto the rod by means of a lock-screw which needs
to be loos ened be fore mov ing the bob. Sub se quently the
bob can of ten be moved by turn ing an ad just ment nut. In 
some cases this is not pres ent and the bob is sim ply
pushed along its rod and the lock-screw tight ened in the
new po si tion. Ini tially, move the bob by around 1 milli -
metre, up wards in case the clock needs to run faster,
down wards in case it needs to run more slowly (see

photo). To avoid risk ing dam ag ing the pen du lum sus pen sion it is most pru dent to re move the pen du -
lum from the clock be fore the pro ce dure.

Re-in stall the pen du lum, wind, set and start the clock. At the end of the next wind ing cy cle re peat this
pro cess. You should now have an idea of how much the pen du lum needs to be moved on the rod to
pro duce the cor rec tion you need.

Once the clock runs ac cu rately within a few min utes 
per week it can be fine-ad justed by turn ing a small
square rod stick ing out through the be zel at the top
of the dial us ing a so-called Brocot-key (see photo).
This has to be done with great care as these ad just -
ment sys tems are very del i cate and not al ways func -
tional (they are not of ten re paired af ter break ing
be cause all parts must be hand-crafted at con sid er -
able cost). The other end of this sys tem can be seen
at the top of the block hold ing the pen du lum sus -
pen sion and you can ob serve whether or not it
moves cor rectly and with out the use of force by
care fully turn ing the Brocot key while ob serv ing the 
ac tion through the rear door of the clock.

As in di cated on the photo the clock will go faster if you turn the key clock wise, more slowly if you turn 
it coun ter-clock wise.
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Clock case care

The cases used with French man tel clocks be tween 1850-1940 are nor mally made from wood, mar ble,
por ce lain or metal. Ad di tion ally, they of ten dis play metal or por ce lain de tails or fig u rines.

General for all of them is that they should be cleaned with a soft brush and/or soft cloth to re move
dust. Un for tu nately many man tel clocks are placed above fire places of dif fer ent types and thus of ten
sub ject to dust and even sticky smoke.

It is good prac tice to lightly dust them ev ery week when they are wound any way. In case of com pli -
cated shapes such as fig u rines it is best to use a soft brush, while a soft cloth is just as good in case of
reg u lar sur faces. If a clock is sub ject to dirty air leav ing res i dues, es pe cially in the de tails of fig u rines, it
should be cleaned reg u larly us ing a small amount of mild soap so lu tion in a spray bot tle. Give this a
few min utes to work, then rinse off with clean wa ter in a sim i lar spray bot tle and wipe the cleaned
area dry with soft cloth. Do not use ready-mixed com mer cial clean ers. They are nor mally too harsh.
Under no cir cum stances use abra sive clean ers such as brass pol ish or the like.

Wooden cases are of ten treated with ei ther waxes or oils, de pend ing on the shine you want. Which oil
to use de pends on the type of wood. The same guide lines ap ply as ap ply to fur ni ture in gen eral. For a
more shiny sur face bees wax is normally good.

Black mar ble cases (of ten called slate al though few are ac tu ally made from slate) should only be treated 
with bees wax and pol ished up. In case they have be come gray a dif fer ent treat ment (with car bon) is
needed and you should seek pro fes sional as sis tance.

Other mar ble and al a bas ter cases may be treated with Re nais sance Wax and pol ished up, fol low ing the
di rec tions on the tin.

Metal cases are best left alone but some are treated with bees wax. Ormelu cases and fig u rines must un der
no cir cum stances be pol ished us ing abra sive pol ish ing agents. These are gilt and the layer of gold is ex -
tremely thin and eas ily dam aged. Dirt can of ten be re moved by us ing stron ger sol vents on cot ton buds 
but if in doubt leave it alone and call it pa tina.

Never use ab ra sives on gilt or chrome-plated be zels and gates ir re spec tive of the type of clock.

Do not clean hands or di als. If they are un pro tected they may be dusted us ing a soft brush.

Regular service

An tique clocks must be ser viced reg u larly. Com plete ser vice and lu bri ca tion should be car ried out ev -
ery five years, more of ten in case they are sub ject to dust or smoke and in case the dial is glass-less
and/or the case has no pro tec tive rear door.

A ser vice in cludes com plete dis as sem bly, cleaning and in spec tion of each in di vid ual part un der mag ni -
fi ca tion, re pair of worn bear ings and other parts, re place ment of the spring(s) if re quired, com plete lu -
bri ca tion (in clud ing of springs), re-as sem bly and align ment of the move ment; dis as sem bly of the case,
re moval and clean ing of or na ments if re quired, re pair of dam age, col our cor rec tion if re quired (e.g. ap -
plied to black mar ble which has gone gray), sur face treat ment and pol ish ing; fi nal re-as sem bly and
test ing, nor mally through two wind ing cy cles (i.e. two weeks in most cases).

Enjoy your antique clock and take good care of it!
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